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*Others WLers.,ialnd Doug"beer
NTRECNITF.DSTATM-ItembeerlheroMPerl-fully calla your attention to Dr 13Antiet Gash.

Man, expresaly bneuded for the preservation of the
Imalthot both sexes—whether arises frOmlncipieut

--Plithisis, or early consumption, Debility of, theBronchial Atfecuone &.thmu, PleadayiDeraut=
Diaontered mate of therLiver,'Spleelt,'OrKidueYs, Die

eased Spine, DrsPePrto- onntou of theileurt, LOof ?deter Of Norma. rosser,.&e. Ste..
DR.ta n lIMIRRTTS GUARIILePi.. comes to the-Immediate relief of Females aufferiag. from Inegultui-dos, and all other Uterine difficult'es and disetureginci,dental to yeoman, whether occasioned • by. Cold, wet

feet, or oily similar inindiclous erpasure, and Mis
withoutthe ateof medicine: as the mottdelicsie mid
*entities lady can at any morello.apply, it to herself
without the possibility of Ineumngany tisk or danger,
or any unpletiaantmai aadnfrom it,mid will the
certainty ofobtaining immediate

Dr. Barrett,Guardian,. Is no catch-yonrryf.orone of.
the many humbugs of.the dar but it itan onstrumemMade Mum strictly teimoifie principle, In accordance

laws of .Riect .Inty and Galvanism; and forneatnes*llorabllity ai,n efficacy, infinitely serpntrs
everydiing of the kind ever beforeoffered to tire publicfor therelief ofdirose add. in the Isagouge of one ofthe mom enlightened menofthe day, is pronounced to
bei.the Freiman dirorery of the age:byAlr,.fgirreofuoolea that f trerroti7dtari toel'utTruc pte ednt
Mate of perfection—during which time it has been in
the hands &some of themost etaine-t physicians ofthelionhaml thrift..well as in thedsnellittr. of nu-
meral. enmities, who have used it tot allot" die above
purport,with thomom perfect soccer. and who have
eheerfutly given thed annual fied approbation of it,
efficacy and Arlene, at earbe seen by referring to theMutualof instructions accompanying IL

Or. C. Ll:Herren.* Guardian is scoured from innova-
dons by n patent from the United States
and be hod either with or without his liledico•Electro
Gilmiteneter.

The Medico-Mc:lre Galvanometer, in.potat of beau.
ty, workmanship, duYabliity and-power, cannot be.sur
paned or eveu eqsalled and theeat...Tiber feels that
be Imsards nntlititgto the isserion that it will befound
to 'turau alma powernitdeffieney in the tryamicni
and removal of diseaws, Sidles...in and Electrici-
ty, than any other instrum-ut.-6ther la the UnitedSates or Europe. The Medico-lectro Osivanometer
is warranted in every respect. and with common anti
Vary ease Will WIa iife-time, and is.hy far die cheap'
ern, because theittott, .111141111.41 over Offered to the
puldin

• A matigal4spanin themrgiving themost
ample Instrgetitn tied expensuce,. so that
ts readily Intel alb 4 Oche mind of every one, while
;b.• ^ay IN sz. such that a child amy,4thr , ,

t

Any inforni..ti SgAmily given, and all comma,
alersumw elm-erten ol per mail,either in rela-
tion to Me Klectro.2lkOistremeter orritundiria.

Medical menarritiiitelito and examine Dr Dar-
rell's Oasrialan, anti leistibs efficacy.

For sale by H BICKAILUSON, sole Agent, 71
tat,at, an-Suitt

VIETI S s 0-00.42 EHEIONS in PhiladelphiaO lcstit'y to the wonderful efficacy of that
powerful remedy.
THOMPSON% CONIPOUNDSIMI:FP OF TAR AND. .

WOOD NAPHTHA,to Pulmonary Consumption Chrome Bronchitis and
Bore Throat, Anthem, Chronic Catarrh, Smiting of
Blood, Pain In the Side end Bream, DiMcalty of
Bresthing Whooping Cough, Croup, Went Nerves
and Nervous Tremors, Palpitationof the Ikon; also,

.Liver Comphtint end Affecuon ofthe Klaneys.
This medicine, the inventioneta roan who gave the

subjectof Pulmonary, Bronchial and Pectoral diseases
Beaman rigid exemmoion hos now beau I.rre the
public near lone year. During this .period it ban per
formed some of the most remarkable cures on record' of
Pulmonary Consumption—secured the recommenda-
tion and use of physicians in their practice, and the
warmestapproval of thousands otpersona in ordinaryana :severe Colds, Congos, in Hoarseness, Spitting of
Blood, &c.

ASTONISHING GUMS.
• About four year. since I was- attacked with TyphusPaver, which left me iua miserable stateof health, in
=wanedebility with a senora' prostration of the eye-
mra„ with violent paitts.so the breast and low of appe-
tite, in consequenee of which I was unable to attend to
my usual besmear, or pelletal any kind of work. I
applied to several physicians and used various mem-
dies, but without any benefit, and had despaired ofever
obtaining a recovery of my former health. Sot some
rime lout June I was advised to try Thomson'. Um-
potted Syrup ofTen and Wood Nopthe,and Incredible
as It may appear,by the time I had take. three !mules
the debility, pain and every sense of suffering were
emnpletely removed, and Iwas able to attend withce-
ntered health to my wand avocations.

MARTIN CLAL'DY,
OfDickinson township,Comberlandeo.. .

Head the following testimony from a respectable
aSember of the Society ofFriends, in PonghiceePele, N.
York.

VALUABLE nMMAIONY.
`This may certify that in thespring of I&6, my

health was very fee:blot"! area maimed withpain in the
side, withother alarming .ymptono.,and ruffered mach
trona great debilay. At that time 1 purchased
Moms Dame two bottles of Thorne:se. Compound Sy-
rim of Tar toad Wood Naptha, from which ',experien-
ced great benefit, my 'health being now good; -cod I
aced:l4 recommend the article to .11 persons who
May be saffering with general debility , mutt tryettp mos
Ofa decline. MIAILLM

Poturbkeerele, March 15,
Prepared only by Athwart tDrenscec, at the N. P.

...emu:4.o'6lkb and Spruce streets, Phil. •
~,,14.thy L. WILCOX, PituLaren end by drarglaul

a Price 60 cent., or Om Dollar per bathe.

SALTER.%
• :NSENC PANACEA!r.,1:18F; SUFFERING WITH DISEASED

LUISGS.—The unpreeetterued success which has
aendost the use of the

GINSENG PANACEA
a all the various forms which trriunlou athe loop ELL.
1420119, bas induced the proprietor again to call Man-
[lOU 10 this

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The eluingable wcather which atarks oat fall gad

.1 ,muter comuha,l, always a fruitful source of
COLDS AND COUGHS.

COSIMIPTION.- -

The Immulcm, then, how shall re alp the desimyer ui
the bud? how ehsdl we got clear of our cough. and
olds? to of mod importance to the public.

-THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
wig be found team Ginsengran... In proofof thin
we have from time to time published-the certificates of
dozens of our best knot. eitizeU., who hat n expert.,
eared contuse powers. These, with a woes of
tlmouy from dl parts of the country,-?tom

MI,DICAL, MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING,*
Moisten of the Gospel, /se, together withcopious noI;
Dees from the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY,
ore have embalied to pamphlet form,and may be hadgratisofwy

HUNDREDS OFof Our agents throughout the Conntry.z
have been used in this city.

THOUSANDS AND PENS OF THOUSANDS
throughoutthe United Suttee and Canada, mud we eke
lenge toy caw to pointout•

SINGLE INSTANCE-

o which, althea taken aceortlmg ihreetimm, and he.
(ere the land, bad become fatally diaorgantsed, h hu
seer failed to

EFFECT A PERFECT CULL
Why, then, need the attlietbd bealtater o iii.aon
the ounmable nostrums, gouetthp by a one Individ-
gals o ler the untamed name of acme Co otn-o
dolma, and puffed into notonety by eenitleato < per-
sons equally eakooora? Walla a medicine of

PahALLFJAID EFFICACY •

I. to be had, whose vouchersare at homo,—onr neigh•
bora—many of whom it has

SNATCH F.D FROM TEE9B &VE.
in Older that this invalitalle medicine may be placed

within the reach of thepoor aa well the rich, we have
pat the price at

ONLY FIFTY OICSTiI,
lad one half the annul cost of cough medicinea
for tale by our agents in nearly every. townand village
over the went, who ale prepared to give full informs•
Tian relative to it. I. SALTER, Proprietor,

Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ASIFRCHANT OF THIS CITY, who bad beenaf.
Rioted with the Bohm. for four years, but taken

almost every thing. His physicians ...mayaired.
ded him. and be hod expended over two Monona dol-
lar. He never believed inadvertised medicines, but
considered them all humbugs Al last_ he tried Dr.

-Taylor's Bailout of
.humbugs

from 73 Beekman WC.,
Now York, ,mdin six weeks was .entirely cured, hav-
ing taken only three. bottles. "nil Lit only one of many
canes where Imaginary objections toa patentmedicine
have prevented persons from using this medicine, who
have expended hundreds ofdollars to dark physicians
In run--sod iu theend owe their recovery to thebait,
lible eScuey ,of this purely vegetable preparation.
There I. ten nostake. that this medicine is superior to'
may remedy prmeribed• by medical advisers. This
mullein*has taken it) years to mature, and is the su-
rest remedy for Mosses over isurodoced to the public.

atialslas atePoen, Cocon,4111)StroaransorDimwit,
Cs:—Sddering fora longlimowith them complains,

had Kisses op ad hopeof being cored. 1had consult-
ed thetremolo sod homemathie d dors la vain. Ihad
used many articles advertised, but found no relief. In
despair I Magic= op the stmof allmedicines Hear-
ing of thegreat virtueof Dr. Taylor's Balsam ofLiver-
wort, end the great cares it had performed, induced
me to try It, and us my great joy andastonishment, I
wastottertaily. 1continued Its nee, also his Sugar-
Coated Pillsounil Tam entirely cured. Dr.Taylor's
Balsam pfLiverwen is the best medicine in the world
Sit thus complaint*, and will can every one efilietei

sgrit LAIVRENcp„
Captain ofthe Pinney,of New York:-.'

MIMOSA Calmo..-1 have suffered from the Asttnnait
any long time, and have used every medicine I could

-Obtain frrr Its eke in vain, until I tried Dr: Taylor's
Balsam ofliverwort This medicine has afforded me
most manifest benefit,and is, in my opinion, •mire for

• this distressing disease; more especially, as I know of
atatermwas among ray friends, where in been high
1ysuccessful. Perses!s luteTroad are invited to call
trA my residence for further Information.

MRS. S. RUTON, YlB !Amens sr.
Bold in'Plurborgh by J D Mork. 03 Wood sk

Tosusend.4s Maria st; H emptier, eor Market and
Ind ttr Hondarsou& Co, 6 LJ6orty on Price reduced
10.111,60per bottle. jotO

041112 GAN'9 COUGH SYRUP—It proved to be the
Meat gadaeca In during myehild's tfialretaing

Prom the Tompethmee Banner, Nov 31647.
Coosalltomm—SVe ere am In the habit of put og

letlMlLleastakthg patent medicines,but we feel
iCI 10001010004 gtorgatt's Syrup to those whoare Maim.
ed wilt • 00004- Ader baying tried the aural reme-
dies to remove a constant and dittreaslng cough: that
bad the several days 'Aimed one of OUT children, With-
oat as we men induced to sty Morgan% cough
trap, and bylt Toilet was obtained in a taw boon It
portal to ba the pauseea lothls egia inlast.

prepared wholesale and mullby the proprietor,
Jolll* it MORGAN, Druggist,

hb7 wood st, 1dtic, below diamond alley.

ASTRONG ILVIDENIT that Dr J YNErS F.Z-
I 11, 1011.% t T b roper or to al gum rowdies km

coqacsorMytkes, Omaha, nabseamd oho ?dm.
vary.~ards, aOM Ms sou prom Idaroosamard the
Inat itht !hemfoststav Iayon sos atht prefer to all
calm rOordsodila lad: ma .star* soboa boos lamed
b try atm Freport Mss they hateslam marably prep
shappoiss'ad or rim roe[ theam& Whichas roma/fly
iirlooded 4ass tar WO pram Mood the proprgeon,ustirt. Rimmed to the am of JoinCt'bartarteturt.te

• s levet , km ha over Baked a oo aca end altiels
prdsbly um had it:legal' toarresting puhatatarydeneimee

Tioraced only DrD. Joao Plaids/aphis,see addas
•

ALEIL JAINES •7S Four%a

DR. TO.WRAEND,N
ciiOnotmo errancy or

SARSAPARILLA.
it....frtrextranrthuonde* modar tyVic%e it. 4tf.'w -woad 1Thie Extract it Pet wp in Quail it 4•times .theaper, p/mutaner, end warranted ni-

ppier te:ienynit It ewes eithen
NtheAleh•n embiltletep the

Palleat.
The great treanty end enperkeiry of tbleStantaparlUe

over AD other turAleiner the while eradirame the die
one, it innormile the body, len ono(the eery bent

SPRANG AND BU/ISIER MEDICINEA
Enrketern; It on only purifies the whole quern.and

hwanyehene the Immo. hot Itennuisou. poneand nth
hind:s power pommeled by wethermwlielno. And in
thu he. thegreed SlXTeta its wonderfulsilceerVl. It tra.l
elm:nom:I withinthe 1431 two yearn more theta 100,000
mint of/aorere wanof Manse: et Meet 15.000 were
wondered Ineurble. It hot eared •the inn of more
Ciao 10.000 eldhlrea daringthe two put seamen

tO.OOO cants of General Debility and
no t Of Nervous energy.

Dr. Torre.r rSo pooilia levigoratee the whole
permati Day. To those who have tort their

inuicularenergy by die effects of medicine or indiserea
don con,irrittor i ha youth, or theexcessive indulgence
the passions,and broughtoh • Reitt Tal physicel prone.
den ofthe nervous system, lassatade, went ofambition,
Dieting sensations. retorted.,decay sied decline, hasse•
In rover& that thud disease. Coxirc:roth gee be a..

motored by this ;deemed y. This Some.
paddle is far superior to any

ggrigerating Cordial.
to it renews sod trisrposia the system • gives activity

rho lim:u, sod strougth to theamoebasystole, in a
not extraordinary degree.

consumption Cured.
Cleo.. and Strengthen. Corwareption roe be cured-Bronchttut. Coesnerption, Lire, Cimp/ding Cold.Catarrh, Cavils./sera, Spitting al Woof,Soreszsaimt tAs Ciao, Mew Flash, NightSwats. or Prettase Expecte.

ration, Pala in ths Side. Or,or
hem rod can Itamt.

SPITTING BLOOD.Pio Tork yo M, 1847.Dn.Totrnsms—l tartly believe that your&nap.villa has been themamthronh Prowl.fence, of savintmy life. I have Oar sarenlyears had a bad Comh. ItLamm, worse and worse. At last I raised large tinned.
Um Oblate, bad. ht Swum{ md was greatly debili.tamil end reduced, aid did not expect to live. I limemayused your been a short dais, And there has
a ”onderful changebeen wrought in to I ass mw able
to Mihail over the city. I raise no him& and layloch hos left me. Yon ma well intafiee that I as•
tha.mfulfor these remits.

Yone obetbent sersent.
Whi: RUSSELL, M Gathinintest

Female Modkeine..
Dr. Townsend's itormparlila i..omen:ireand speedy

curs for IncipientConsumption,Banonneas, Prolorms(tort, or Pathos ofrhe Womb, Comimmem, Pile, Low
sabers, or Whitcsonbasucted et Moult alanstrtur

hen Incontinence of Urine, or Involuntary dischargetacrsof, and for the general prestrarioaof the symern—-
co nutter whether the moult of hdremet muse or demon

crodttned by irregularity, illnessor accident. Nothingoa bo mom sarpriateg than Ito invigorating effect.
ea the bunt. (num. Perm's all weaknceo and rood
adq from taking it,at once bacons. robust and full of
comp ander Its influence. It Immaliately coeutemor
thy nervelcernamof the female home. which I.thak gm at
caner or Darrotamos. It will not be auricled of us, to
eves of so delicate • canon; m oiritibit certificates at
hundperfbmand but on can moure the oClicmd;that

reds ofcams hornbeam reported to oL Thomunda
of eases where &tali. hay. bean without child....
artnr. alarm a few bottles of Ohio inmduable medicine.
Ease been blessed with fine, healthy olisprion.

_ . . . . . .
Thi. Extract of Sarsopanllo Imo been expressly pro.

pared to refermice to femate noraplaieta No female
who has moon to suppose she Is approaching thug
critical paned , ..Tie tars of tjft,Amid =glint to
calm it, tu it h a martian preventive for any of the
numerous and horrible diseases to which females am
subject at tido time of lits This period miry be do
14.fbr mend par, by siting dis u.lieine. Nor
it it Imo valuable for tho. who ere I.pm:tellingwo
manhood, ma 61. calmilated to amolat .atom- by gnkk-
ruing the blood and Invigoratingtheaynatn lodocd,
VIO medklno is invaluable far all Um delicate dinow
wy to which women are subject.

It hr.. the whale mum; remove permanently the
nyt,' reetv,,,., by removing the in:Tomlin at the

body, ens far stimolatiig to to produce sohartionnt
tyluvatian, witlch 6 the caseated.toadleinot Introbe
fmnaly *Tokiows end dimwit fly using a few bottle, it
tLumedicine, many severe and painful surgical Numa
dons may be prevented.

Creme Rimming go iflntheenzind Children.It I. tho safest and mom nil-emus, credictuo for pitrife
irm the system and relieving the suffertom aitendtht
upern thlid-Writreacrdircoverevi. It thengthentInch
the mother end child. prevents pails and disease M-
erv.. and enrithesthefood, thorn .ho hare used It
think tinIndispemsthim It oblrbly uselul lamb before
end after confreeinant,o. it prerents diseases auerniant
upon chlldhirth—in Costiveeess. Pile..Cramp. Sett
lug of the Feet, -ftespothirney. ilthriburn. iinnting,
-Pain in the Beek sad Lolus, Palm Pdu., Ithrorrione
,yini le immolating the secretions and equalleing the cir
enistien it has no eq.. The great beauty of this
medicine is, it Math-aye safer end the 1.000 doliksze use

non sthcenfully. • ore fe.•require any other
medicine, in mane . not CastornsesOftor Mammas, I.
useful. Etheche in the open air,mid light food •igh

this moileine, mill always ensure a safe and easy erne
fluiement

.11
to A wbatvrk. gbo, *ant lor sale on nenummadnungms-010U pkgs tklnnuftintured 0b.,. consmulqr ofnnands, bent pot:nth...Vt. to.n. IS lan and /as,
tamps; Vs. (Ps sod s'k ping, and l3's I.adies' Tulin, inntto,t and ballbozos, 01 the tothavrang apprtn,-.1 brands,

Jam, H Grant, Osborn I. Bragg,
lintni & Wooden., A Cattalo*,
SJOIMS & SO. 31'llostaid,
Webster Old, .1 'Thomson,James Thomas. Jr A H Anlnstead,'Mons. & Son. Luutthoru A Armistead,J 1' Coate, J AI Cobb,

' Geowy & Roy., J ACta,
Al A limier, C A Ha ll.
Green Hall. %Vott Dawson.
Pearl A Piontrodl. J 5 kilaekwood.:Math Page. keystone,
W H Vaughan, I.3lmund Henry,
Put-Rata Robinson. Russel/ dr. fluttinsou,Keats, Robinson to Co. Seth Halsey,It AletMtlf, ,John Ender,Lawrence Lower, J Robin on,Gray & Grog, D U Thrust.
R Jar.e.ss, York Whnr.
1) 31 branch. _AL.;_so—

Havana Leaf fTobacco. wrapper* mad fillers,
) ara ' do -"do 'doCienfuegos do do do

St Judo de Cuba do do do
St Duroutgo do du do'dorm & (tuidea do, part fine, do
.. a ytucksettlo do do doKeny rations grades du do
Vtrgntia Leaf. suitahlo for manufnetunng and export.lralliPtl Seed Leaf. Penn'a. CollocCUCtit and Ohm.
% irgods Scraps. sweet, Ge ,an Pipes; Pipe bends;Iteoteli Snuffdome and bladders:l Itlacconlin Meal;Tongan Beans, Havana bass, Otto Row: Itermisnot.Culotte.Liquance, PotentCavendish Sin-ars, speak.tee he. PHILA IIhasPIIIA, my lb

M=lttM=l
reify In use, whewapplied to the We very Imoe wool' tt
of dv beauty. They them the pee'aof the skit,and
cheek the tit-culotten, which.when tinlete Is not th•aro.
ed by disease or powder, or the akin inflamed by ,the
alkali. mend In sops, beanalleilw own pradection
the humanfere Melon,. aeweb as in We garden of
rich end delicately tinted and variegated dowers A
her, timbre andhealthy circulation of the !Isiah,or We
mergingof the port rich blood in the extremities, in
that which palate dinwistatemace In tbn mom exrpd.
site beauty. hi. that which Imparts the Indo-cribable
Wad. and dashes of loveliness that all admire. but
wen ems describe. .This beauty La the offspring of ins

ofpowititrptreeep. If thereIs pot • freaand
healthyeireulation..theist non beauty. lfWe lady is
fair' as driven .now, if She paint, and none metica
sad Doi blood Ls WSW. cold end she Is not been-
Web Ifshe be brows oryellow, and Wereir pore and
ative blood. itrives • rich bloom to the cheeks, and eCr cilltency to tbeireyw that Ir fascinating.

Thin in why the werthern, am/ especially the Span.
LA (tidiest,are no much adnalnid Liwileer in the north
who take but belle exercke, or are confined In claw
rooms. or have applied their coMplexion by the appli•
maino of dcletrsiona asixtunes, If they wish ha to.

Vein elasticity ofMap. buoywtapirits, warbling eyes
and beautlfui crimptesions, they Would nee Dr. Town.
irecrs Serwparilla. Thoneands who have trkd i, ere
mars than Istialied. are delighted. Ladies of every.(0000, crowd earnine.daily

Natick to she Ladles.

SIGN OF TUE BIG PITCHER:
NEW CHINA, ULASn 41; EENsWAnk: it FORE

No. 111 Wool, SM.,

Illasttatyruibroesscoaswisli
•

.popeninganewaun,biltle.,gge,necral kof China, Glass, gueensware, Britannia and FrUre)
tins s. comprtung the Infest and moot fashionable pail
eses of

French Chinn pininand gold-band Dinner Sets;do do -4 •• Ten•
Superior Iron-Stone Dinner "

Slowing blue 1:1 new patterns)Liverpool "

A g rcat variety of Tea Sens, differentqtuilliies,Britannia Breakfast and Tea Seta;

Parlous —a beHLII/112.1 snide "Queen'sGothic:"
Lampa, iCornelius. makeril

Cisuis ;Vase, a general usortment.
Steamboatowners sad hotel proprietorsPie invited

ionadoinne our assortment of wore mutable for then

grUßll'tc'rSolsesTTkt'c.satareountysees,wuewewill at ret
suitable prices.

Our stock being entirely new, we feel satisfied ofbe•
mg side to pleaseall who may favor us with their cos-
tom. japl7altfliwl j GILL di GETTY.

. .
Titate teat isaitato Dr. Testament!" Illantaparfflishart

int-ambit , called their stuff • /mat Rowed, Pr Fe
notes' Ite., ke, and have copied our bills and cirettlart
whichrelates to the complaima orwomett, wmi for wort,
—other men who put op medicine. have; slum the green
sucseas of Dr. Towesesd's Sarsaparilla in comptaintslecidmet to DMllilk recommended theirs, although pre
tinnily they did not A number of these Mature,Pills,
fcc., are injurious to female.. to they aggravate direasr,and undermine the comtitution. Dr. TotritsemPs is theonly gad !mat remedy far the numerous female cium.
phials—itrarely, Weyer MIL of effectinga permanent
onr, It ean.be taken by,the moat delicate female"
in thy ease, or by these ewpecting to become mothrty,vital the greatest advantages, as It preparesthe aystem
and preventa pain or danger, and strengthens both
moths" sod child. Be careful to get the (tenths

- - • - •
This certificate conclinively, prove. that this Bans-

patina has perfect coatrolover the ascot obstinate dl.

is of theBlond. Three persons oared le one boos*is unprecedented.
F=!

Dn. Tirersentsb—Dear Sir: I hen the pleasure colof.rm you that threeof my children have been cured
the Scrofula by the use of your excelkutt medicine

.Tbey were afflicted veryeevarely witb bud Sores ; hen
taken only four bottles; it took them away, tot whichfeel tripoliet:derma obligation

I'B7ey_ t_t747 W. CIIII/11, 106 Woomera.
Opinions erPhplehasts.

Dr.Townsend is almost daily receiving ordure from
-rPhy.letsula in &Tenn; parts of the Union.

This is to certify Malice, undenigned. Physicians
oftbe City .ofttibtuty. ban in numerous cases prescrb-
ed Dr. Townsvad's Sanapmilla, and believe it to be
oneelfin Mtet trehtablayretianttlons in the merket.

H.P. PULING, If. D.
I..WILSON, IL D.

_

R.R. BRIGGS, 111.1 V
A1b.6 7,April 1,11117. P. E. ELIIENDORP, IL D

I'liepv.tistiiibiit.riretT;;.l7.7t.,.l in lb:s e-
before—made on the most approved Raster. pians.and most festionattle Eastern patterns andeniori Ala

TOE CIIE/P ROLL, or I.IOSfIJN BLIND, on liandor modem. order ofalt sixes. and at allprices.Country Merchants and other, ore Invited in call and
examine the above for thenakelves, as all mil be soldwholesale nr retail, and a liberal dednenou snails towholesalepurchasers.

anlill - A ‘-‘ PSTER V CLT
.11.01BRIDA-LE GAUD/ENS,

-AIANCHKaTER.rrillrE Proprietorof this well known place ofrerort hue,1 the pleasureof Informing the public wet his emelt.
lishment having been thoroughly refitted and repaired.and the grounds elegantly laid outand decorated. is
now open tor terse aecommodaunn, and he flatters Into
self that those who may favor trim with their patron-
age will find all that they desire, provided in the hem
style and on reasonable terms: lies determined to
spare no expense in making his establishment worthy
of public patronage. He has accommodations tor
boarding a few families. leeCream., and all rein sin.
menm suitable 10 theseason, C,nalantly Onband.

.1e3:11 LEVI Litiße/iFIELD.

CAUTION.
Owing to tr,i4treet mamas sad Immense sale of Dr.

Townseoffe number of men whowen
Somerly om doom, havecounnotteed making Hersey.
rill. Extrema,Elixir.,Briten, Emmet.of Yellow Dock,

• It, Theygenerally pot hap le the moo shaped bol-
a., and mono! them bare sole and copied our adver-
tisements—they, am only or hlImitanona, and
Mould be arehled.

Principal Office. ISI FULTON Sttaet, Bon Belding,
N. Y., Sodding d: Co., B Stain great, Boatoe•, Dyes!
Poe, 132 North &coed flute, Philadelphia; B. 8.
Breen DruniaL Baltimore;Cohets. Chariest°. ;
Wright & Co., 151 Chartres Sucts, N. 0.; 105 Booth

AlbattY: and by all the principal Drug-
(' pew and Blerchenta generally throughout the thtited

ttmies.Weet Indic and the Canada..
N. D.—Persons inquiring for this medicine, shouldnot be induced to take any other. Droggisi• pot uptiorsaparillas, and of course prefer telling their own.Do not be deceived by unpinquiro for Dr. Town-aemPa and take no other. Remember No gem°ino"Towormuffs,Banapanl a." sold by the sole agents.R. E. SELLERS, General 'Wholesale & Retell Agent.No. SY Wood street, end D.M. CURRY,city. Allegheny

ImPri

I;Mi;i:EaMMMi
TSAAC WILLIAMS, Limper and Tailor, begs to in
1 form the Maw. of Pittsburghattd others, that he

is now °pun* at hls MOMS on Pmnitfield street, um
der the above Hotel, a large mud beautiful snowmen,
ofCloths, Cassimeres, Satins, Silks, and other Vesttugs.
togetherxith inch other articles es axe required tot
geuthinten's wens. Ills goods have been carefully se-
ected, and arc of the newest and most ftwlnottultir
style, rat weii ns .1' superior quality: His customer.
muy depend upon having their clothes made up in s
munnerwhich Cll4/10l graufy the taste of Me

fastidines, nrrairII

TOBACCO-10 2ho.dBra deo eb do such,
S do do do Ph end to.;

10 Imp No 1, 0 Pstatt
10 do PpCavendish;
3 do do Plug;

211 Al do &glared
50 do halfdonnish do; for sale by

'nye J D WILLIAAIP

PE/ACE PEACE It
UM TB =Mao,NUT IN EVERY MOTHER'S 110 M. STEAD.jTHE oudeolgned lar long been co

ed
of theend, for soma medicine adapted in the tow o fdtiarvi ec and InOata to supereette :he ilea of all Mosmedicines whichcontain *pima, and

he
Si .engla sue•eereLed in preparing and a:tering to the puirue a medi-al.. fdllYarlor.64°.-O darPose Ins alldiseases fit toebowels, orithoot tho we of that deleterious drug. ore„rOther? calculated m drain In the anat. The Infant Paulsaner hgg been lolly meted at o oriel. the nun larelvenum*by numerous t.,ne,-,• and builtlo ,poesesa all

• lb. exuaardinary IrdInca. nod to produce all the utort- ,jailingeffects as set lonaon the tall of directiotia Di- I -

anima, Vomiting, CholigiGriping, Pains, Statues. am . A SECOND HAND PIANO, coot originall y twistDiseases atizing from 'Lathing, acting immediately !CI med.'s.,hero tu use shout four yearn price "oarur(shoat disturbing any of the functions of the body, god,for sole by JOHN 11 MELLOR,producing the happlew and toast pleasant transition . rata II

pep. La A% EN.

wood streetRonk violent polo to a tranquil and joy°ae state of feel- •--

(J. • - _ -Inain the little eufferer. •IV SUGAR—a ha& prime, for mile low . to rinse
ToTo be had whalestda and retail, of the Proprietor, Dr, 11• ....ignmet, 1, 1

JOHN SARGAMT, Druggist and • Apothecary-, Jai., .P. 5 70 mom .t

Mitchell, Elliott Cc Beckham, and MowotherrDrug-giva WHITE OOODS--A A Mason R. Co. hose conidrrtda Alialthear and Piusbargh. +.4.533 au aztemove aseondoentof White Goods, cam.__. . .

DR TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA. 50dozen prating Mull, Seri.. Book, Plaid and /aeon. Studien.Just recelted ofDr. Terwstsend's Sarsaparilla, the W.."'" ...i.Y. mew
most' extraordinary •Inadlcina In the world: This Et- titocQuico Iscrys_w,, hgee Jae, opened a large5 act is pal up in quart battles. Ills six Ilfnelehll.Peri ' In lot of Mosquito Nens, of at excellent quality andpleasanter, and warranted superior tO any sold. It icsoarkably cheap. ie./3 ALEXANDER. A. DAYcores &masa withoutvomiting, purging, sickening ordebilitating the Mlle= '

i I /Sr.'Loos oattoiladranosa—ilrrprincipledpersona have •copied our labels, and put op otetbelna In the tameshaped bottla. See that each bottle has the writtenstg. Itnatureof S. P. Towntaud; -
It E.SELLERS, Magda; ID Weed tercets between 1 TAIL ROAD DUI DE—Doggett's Rail Road (MadeThirdand Vaunts, is Dr.Townsendt onlywholezale i lb., and Gatattear for ISIS, with Sectional Maps ofand retail agentfar Pittsburgh, of whom the genuine the groat !ammo(travel. A few copies received-andaniale culla, bid. -tarsal&by jam JOHNSTON 6. STOCKTOND.M. Ct4oy has been appointed the sole agent Or •

,Altinichgap ,of whom dm canalise ankle can be "

ap4

Q MORE HOUSE—laving token the largeand cota-
attahous Smoke House and llamas Storchoum ad

'emeng our Warehon.,., on Inc Cane! Ilium, Wtere pre-
pared to mock,. ..ed inure bacon oil remoniblo terms

KIER & JONES,
_marl Canal Imam. near 7th et.

Jwrrays/WS TONIC.—Adar Wag Ibis ordain
tridon ambakdagly roman a toba lOW itproDrad

ao—du bra arttelyandwat sal maptiaa. i. Da, bath,
MadMIM add proarrdloo d brows lair. We how

jamamatm imatiFecralma bar La Ma moral to had,
'Edda has bum WIfor pin; and =dale
armfavor thao to reeommand toall oar radars whoas
roabillair halt, tomaka a tad athis Tanta Maddidaly
Some ANL •

Yntale in Fitlesughat Its Peskin Wu &ant, 80.79
itnutt gra,war Woa d moSallmT

IORGAN'S WORMKILLERis fa: aaperlor toall
JXother retnedias WaTtaa. Janatith,lB43.

Thalmay eerillythat tgarb to two of lay eaildraqarra end flap yews old, too eaglet:eats of Morgure
Worm- K, each of hrlksya=eapanedOZmt:.maili:ta.aibsaredMß aaaehithea Theie. ad so largopow thatwe could-not treV!"-,s.ctat thaut UT:

‘ll"wwstinbliset ar ritay withr aclear eanZeniga,Plibataxallafor
aWiwi/04h faraupider to., y icy boron" ttre-pab.

-

=4l.aaTvirokWlN iFand.retidliithliftaa.1/21"Htene 1'4"-', Wrj=imu _

I .N-27 !Wes to a mve; for sale by
Ieta ISAIAH DICKEY at Co

lIEFZE-125 boxes now landing; for sale byjet) 18A1All DICKEY & Co

OTTON-30 bales Tennessee Cation. in store andCocainby ior23 WIW 11OWL7irtiO trout at
.410ler AND .DAP DIDDOND—W It AiluPhY I lurounsEs-48 bblf Plintauon ,In moreiiveless Ibis:NW= otbayeis TO a ntrirstr,Nol I 2U, and tetz Gabby •IDti i • 'l' DDWOIstedvairehromaiOlaadvaq tww,. .....

~,, . . .

•,i - .''l'f"l't-1..31.•,,•,,•••,›..•,-!,•vXctii..-;•-•La--..••••-=‘,-•,-..--,--,.....-",":-_-_-,-•--,--•-,-•,,,,,,.1e,:41•47.-1.;•4,.tz........4,..•,....,•,,,..,4•,,,...15,,,,,,..•--.-..,,,,,,,:,:%•••A',-;. 42:.ir';',-'7,- ';':;'" • '-' '

•

~.•• •
-•

., + - ,';'=':t.,:-.A.-4' ' .4.1,11.x=..,----F-• '
. -,4...•:,1,'.-t-,:',.,-,:;.;;;;'2:- ,._:.:_ ."' . _

taa.rili TAU-TORIES.
.. . .I, Pill tuctuNgwongs AND FOUNDRY,

~ . THE 'ONION LINEPrrraoggorl,,Pa. -JOHN WH.IGIIT /A CO., 1 ' .

18,-18 -4..it-41.2 1k asprer parwtobduild Coma
.altWooil;nllner , atagEll . J.

..,

„chineZ ipoirm etnn earame"TP;etleig, Prate
in; I BUTWEEN PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND.h R.:litany Item!, Warpers,:FOrillera,Spootva, DeemingFrahm.. Cacao, Card I/raiders, &c. Wtotelt, t lion ' W. T. Slavin.. Platsborgh:

Esau, P.a. & Co, Beaver -}PropYs.I lilaulttag Hurried all tiara of Can Iron. Pull,. and 1 Casvccom & Citriamma.m.ClevelandIllongers.of he West rat:terns, slide and head Lathes, THEaboveLu., . pow proporeol to oameport freight; non nails ofall kinds. t arid passengers from Ptiniaturgit and Cleveland. or.• Cantons of every linen focnisned on shim Po- , ea), patio on the Coral.,and Lake.,lice. Patterns mode to order Me Mill4icarinc, Iron One boat leaves Pio•ittveti and Cleveland daily, run-' roiling, s., bloom Pipe for healing Pamorm ,, t. eat • mug in eOnneennn with Ille a:eau:boa. Lake Ern. sod-1 Iran Window So,k, and gamy Charm, e.eneraily,— filiehigati, between Pittsburgh mod Beaver. and ano• Orden, eft or th e Warehmme of J. PatMer& Co, LAI, • offirst tunas steamboats propellers, Irrupt and vehoolfr1 -' enMeet. willhave prompt attention nitan lakes Ene. I larr.it cord Michigan.Lingo to Propeny forwarded to :toy part of the Litton withBiackamek, Bell & Co., Jli Moorhead & Co.. G P dispatch. by . Wfil. T Al A,TIIER. orWarner, John Irvin & Sons; Ptusbargn. JOHN ACALGIIk:Y,Ageots,GC& J II Warner- Steubenville i milk i rot Water and Smithfieldat,. Pittsburgh.

11,., (: vPit cntv.&& Co,:n, , I;ta.ottgatofro.,0,
AGE,NTS--Reed. Parke tr. Co,Beaver;ALLEGHENY VENITIAN BLIND FACTORY. I

, ~ JOHN A. BROWN
1) Boatwiek & Co. ilreadpon;

....

11'4E6 th". 'l"l'''d '''''' nun friends ,
end the pubile pt large that hiti.factorY A& N Clark. NewtonPRA.,?Mae in fulloperanon,ou the on, t sNie , P ',Win., Newport;0 the lhatneud.AlleAlmay.wlert• a can' .1 Ak: '4 WillUiescY Campbellipoct.' ,ntsul supply of Blinds.at var.ong colors I JO APlllide, Ravenna;llldqlanakeNareconstantly kept on bend, M & C IIKent, Proolitn;also atNo. 5 Wood st,Plusburgh.at J .h Millerh. Tonle, Cuyallagn FalkYo
IL Phillips'oil cloth Weiefonal.. . Wheeler & Co. Alt aim

Blind
uth. Shutter d, made to order a U. hest myle. . Barney, Gibbs & Co. Sitodusly,. repaireaftht tannest nolice. Wations& Earle. 'retell°.N. B. hits Blinds wtll be put op, without nay addl. ri Willi.. & Co, Gomm. Mich:bona: ezepoke so alai they can be removed la o ma 1 ArClure & 1,, dbl.., Altbouti it ie, Winserns ,r 1 M., offire or tor WMARing, and Wit loon the aid I lf J %Winslow. Clsseheo. li:of a crew dr e oe,bldi ytwlato I yi . . _ . ...

. -
WM. ALMIANICIEIt esf 11)FFIN Al AKERS AND FURNISHINGSON

L
S,

NT1ER-1...." TAKERS. corner of Peon and Si Clair creels,a 'pow< theEichange Ilene, entrance oil ['can street.respectfully iniarm Their friends red the pelm. thatTroy are preparedto furnish and attend to everything ditoe lineof Undertakers. Always Co hand R Dirge RA•.ortakM Of ready wade Corn., covered,i tied and fp,pitiedin the ofbent manlier, all wirt. and saes...de Shrouds of la twel.tianthrietand roustili, and ail
toles mode /a appfoeed etylen e i,cop a large on.orlmeet ofWhi Card Meek. canon, •ilk Mid tinUlo,tstable tot Noll:eaten troll [lloo,ll,s,eri.pc..p, co,APil.everk Mime accesta.ry int drescan /ho deadlad On terra, es we purcbneo ail one good.Eastera elites. Also, oilier plate. for engravingliealone had age. We have a Splendid i.etoeandJ_ and amp utunher of the Incur.14,4 11. WRC -wended at promptly and punctually oeiSls

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
1848•

rust TkA....1•041,T10N 01 :1031C0AN00.BETWEEN pri•l'sßUllliii AND I.IIILADELPHIA'ltliE Proprietors of this old established and firstPortahle Boat lane, baring removed their de-
pot tit Pnladettdo4 molustre,,th Warehourronrtlarke

i
at- Ihey

n. to
formerly, and also in.crooned their reont ror storage at Pittsburgh, are40wprepared tootle, sough greater 10.001LIG• to their Irirodsand patrons.

(lauds calmed by this line arc ant transhipped be-
tween Ptnaburgh and Ploludelplou. being carried et,tartly In Portable Scull. Bouts To .lnppera rielloutand other goolla motoring careful handling, loa IA 01importance. No charge made tor tOCtival,g or shippinggood, nr advateing charger. Ali goods forwardedpromptly, and upon or reasouable tame an by my etaer line.w. Ws WALLACE,YMTB9IIEI.III 21TEAAI MARL:Lk: WOHI:11,Nos. *l4 and 917 Liberty smelt, near lie Canal.A tw•A VS an band and made to order,a large ear:e.LA. sy of Marble Slantels, Pier, Centre Trlbies, amlJureasa 'rope, Fame Slonotne tits, (te ; all alltieltsmug made of the choices' mart', arid otnnufucturml'rlollyally he machines,. sr ,ll be roll tom for tnshN. 11. Pelson, sr,•trocs to patellas.. Alums. is, ,renfonned that be,cr(ol .ol Qom:ecstasy for them '0413 ECU,lin CM Inrit:nh them with all SIIICICrellt, -speetagood, and(freight, InSllralleOl Ac, COnslJet:di Is char.(' an they can purchase aim for to theCast Call and see_ .

•
JOH:* &IaPADILN & Co.,

Canal Penn st .
JA.lkl U. DAVII,*&IchtM Mazket &SA Comnoreo rt.. Phila.'JOHN AIeFADRN Co.,.trForwnnhng and Comm.lion Merchant*, Canal Balm, Penn r.a, larrharga

JAMES M. DA Vl9 h Co, flour Fir-tors raid Comm.sten Merchants, 2. ,7 Market, ar.,l 34 Coalmen., it .Philadelphia.

to thorn. CriePt

NOTICE--The ,thooriberr hese disposednf their in-
terest in the Paulin and Ohio to cl-A RISE a.THAW,of Potlburgh, nod L.FIVIS. of thiscity

- - • - •
coPPEII, SHEET IM.OIA, ARID TIN .

WARE MA NUI-ACTLIRK,S Market Infect, Patelmealt, retina: •'T'llEaonseribera having made great Improvements1 in the eonsarnetion Of- duel,- (IL/HKIISti oruvEs,tespectfully maim persona b•ildtite StaansVolil: to callandeefine before pureltamngn• wee con guppiy Men)
orb k nether,, Forges, and evrr other tt old ofAmpe and Sheet Iron work nocturne) til inemsh
He n Steamboat.

We ttleo make to enter on the thorn, noticeSal
NM, nod Chamber; Copper wort for Nemo Lagtneo

and cacti vston). of work Inoar timefel SHERIFFS SHIRK

they will tonunue Intransael bummers fur the hue,at their Warehouse on Broad 'tree!, as! orn!. and hotspeak for n conunttitore of the patntae of thenfriends. J &AILS
ro

tiflL & Co.Phtledelpnia., Itlarnn dW , 14.f.

Pearas. and Ohio Traz.sportation Co.

Doted& Dady Ltnr ofFIRST CLASS :SEW i3oAT3 A .ND CARS,lIIIMMED 1.0 Titaniratr ..110(" OLI,II-1. 11(2/DM.

El EN N ETT ds BROTHER)14FEYASWARE AIrt,INUFACTL ELEIth.Birmingham, (near Pittalartrgh,tPa.
ViOWCAOUSC, NII). 137, Wood streri, PintbtagA.WlLLOoortantly teepon hood pot,' arson-morn or Ware, or our own tarnorneturr. and

soparorstraloy. Wholesale naileoontr) Mercarrot. are respectfully ravnotl to rail and ezmine for litelOad.to w- arc dr ter- mord to tell
•benper than hao ever briar, been adored to the po) ,-

10— Order. rent by ma.l,aeromyanred by the cub orenvreference, well be roorottriv o'ertdati to. (0223

• •
•NO r...•31•K11N

CLARICE fc Llttam, Pastbetrrh.lEV. IS 13UTLE11. 219 Nltuket It., l'ittiaalt ,;thisSTKEL & llstact •trees
%-01,W UREN,CI.A EKE k CA., 7v\ oral ot.. Galt.

A,S ,12 Wollt nice:. st 1 t,,nutria
•Co—partnership. _ "-

THErubncriberr have Un‘guy asauetuted
together under the stele of Kier a Jones, tdr thet°,72.1:472,6,.',L':;:0 .',",:::770,"„7`„`:',1.--0`1`,T4.,era! antronage nen-tat-um el tend to Ihr hoc.,Items FL latto.itFLINT G.LLII3B ESTABLISIIICIENT.kl UsL taVnllyANl).l3a lliranKi' dl'OP Et, ":tt 'onn4' V'ttstsl plea PnnlL:lap.warr, zn MI luanortten, at W re Sou., ror.of Mort. and Water sitontas rsossitureil.Uar Warta cantoese sr. Inn operant :sad •sr

nstau If add Alt to one clank, tal.sch a. In hItenet% to promptness, l'orr'nn. ,era nre r...soeelsnsr.tossetted local! ctrlotzte pneo, any rtr.•©r:o.!

11 2". JvvrsPiuxburgh, .Slnret. I. I-

MEWS POETA ULM. GOAT LISR,

=sasl ttfeaetts, JORMittilt;r
COMPOSED ENTIRE:L.II tn.' PI ENT CLAss 1.1 itshrrioN ISOATs, FOR PHILADELPHIA AI

ILLLTIMOM: VLA CANALS PALLE° Alet
tr. areprchated In tree.ve and noel/Z. IIW ttetatst to

Ille above nrnt teterctrthate plum w itL as Muchdespatch, and at as 10. Met, ua nay nth= setpunatit!”

COACH MAKING.retro the eery literal encouraget •
_

mesa the sabseriber has froeivr ,domer
A 4 to. has Pasted hunseat an Atha:hen%
•isitjiiiie.,h has Induced hua Ti tal, • it.3.0. ter

term of years. on the eropeny he doe.
tecuptes. to Beaver .erreh memedtatt I..te • .e. et.ttrreehmen.Chneelt Fn. me lonerepc.., ny,
woveanti a destrrp please., he Ilty, no;

t and rem,se Allure et pub .d prtroto.gr.Nola on heardslotfortstoos to color, K00ky...7 ttor
he•. open and tap Ileums, and ever) descr pun,,htrrtagee made to order. from seventy-Lre doilan to
11.1tiunatrot laew.un PAIN ',I II

11)e attentlon .end For orBa-con to litunynore pnrt.ctilat:y rry..ted, •
al our • carr,

thrpi,ll I.` !wt., ord., a .).other
KILN in JONES. Prop 1,

rnnat m.•..1. 15e Po' 7th.t.ritbabarel. March I. 1,47
x, ISM r r

IF.Rk JIISE4-4'0nu.,..:0n 'and ) - r
elanIRA. mrd NWholrwrlron. llloom,.;Salt. Pro4Je.

• t,..

ILSNUT L1.,1.11. A a. .
Ptual.,urgh. I.l,ade.pLua.

UNION.L IN

•MMO-WaTo P411,16.11:1,As km aa.
v, cao, AND ILC

IfENR V GRAFF SrCo too
L.P...”.

rta.l.rvn.DL-ram. I II..IPHIICIti ft Co. IF;
C. 11. Kons, corn, Norsh . lJa,i
JOWI V. Clarke, .o CI, Old Slip, :NEW • Orr., (

‘TOTICE—The style ofour Inn. to ll hr knot," fromLI and alter Iles date, at Pnt,tarrz h. us Henry Lox!&Co., dad at l'lttiadelphra, as boort, 11umparets.t Co
IfEN/LI, (ILEA VF.

G DUTTIrtf, ,
CHAS. Hl_ MPIIBLN •i "aae, lthia-
HENRY CHAFF, Pitirdrurgb. Inapt:3lC

PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LINE
• 4S.

FFur the Tnmspureatitrn ofPr, egt.t to pot! jtotoPITTSBURGH, PIIII.AIIELPHIA. LtAL I.IAIURF. N.
YORK. BOSTON. he
Roam.. r. 0 (' con. Prriladelphts,
Ts.arre. A Iferrastm, Patriarrah.THIS old cstahltshed Line herds; now or toff opera-lion.the proprietors hare made exterooye arrange-ments toforward goods and produce with despatch, ii,nl

on the too.. favorable term, 'Hwy corihrte al, hope
trr,„:• well tooted prompt...,tri deltvermg rfootor—pc•cunit r safety in erodeot cur rytng - Cup•clon•
*es at each port, affording accommodanoro or .inpfurtand amnia. ofproduce—topther 011110re,, long pe-nt/Me and unreitatterglitlonliOnm nualdc“. Will secureto them a emitTree of war pairanate tile)befell grairrobt ark nowledge.

nll consterittreists by and tor this lore received.gpaid, and forwarded 111 air) thus directs.. free ,of charge for COlniniasiod.advancin3 ualorareNo 110sleni, duceti) ilanfcrily. Id .ICrunbOntoAll communion.. promptly atteuJed to on uppliCa-tiOn to the forlou arc agents:
BURBr CASH, tl7 Market ai. Philadelphia.TAAFFE h liCriNN, Cllll/1.1 /loom. Piturrirreh.O'CONNOR:7 , /c Co, North st. IlaltsmoreWhl. 13. IVILSON, eSi Cedar st, Now lock. p 5

LAKE ERIE AND MICH/GAN LINE.

Lokt
Beaver, and free and psi 'f Crurtil Boots heLkstrer Crre add Chl Reed inre or hurlC 1,... steamboat",propeller, andca.,' on the Laker,ta prepared to carry freight and pai•cligers to nll poor.on the Eno Canal, and Lakes Cr,,, Huron and Mello

Haring every fseillty for cense!. ingfreight and paaengers with promptness [old dispatch. the propriet•and agents respectfully solicit from their friend.aco.tinnance of their patfonoge
C AI it REED, Proprietor.
REED, RAP & Co, Deaver, Agents.
JOHN A CALifillEV,&gen,

5014 oar Wan., cool sinclifivld at., Pitisbarnh.

1848.
JGCLeiPtilk: TUAISSPORTATION LINE.To and from the E/Illefll Cities, via Eutultertand.
I,IIE proprietors of this popularline, hays I.tore theirre-orgunizetion largely increased their mellows to

meet the swishes 01 shippers; ond ore now prepared toibruntril o greater amount by the FIVE IJA Y LINE,on also by oddittonol reenter ',rayon, at low rates.This hit: run throughout the yenr. deliverinkgood. thre it h die agents in Uultimore m dto °weer. sad curistmices ut specified rotas and time.Shipmentsfrom Plidodelplua for the line should
marked Jll Robinson, ilaltintore."

The only agenot are,
J B ROBINSON,

Pt S Chain,* ax„ Baltimore.EDO & Co, Cumberlan.
0 \ CASS, Ilrau•usvfle.
J 01-3. Ittimhurga.

CLIPSE TII.ANSPOILT A 1./ON LIME1:41 Iberrivictors tiltsimpular Late here challeee thr
dganey .ICup,btrly,d 4,t0 dm house of .11eKetig h .‘,ll.
guise to that of Edgerton A Co

Pittsburgh and western merchants vettofifted that J PayNobto.n. no 9, !both Charism .1. Vallzonore. ts the Poi)4uthorised agent of this b. :113 theEat.ert,c,oe.,The only agents era
J C BIDWELL, Pitribursh,(i W CA.3 Brownsville,
EDO A 1. TOA 4. en(7,,,b,r1..d,J D HODINSOs, a4illlllol,
& CO.'S EXPIVESS-ASSI;S.M... 40Ar

cos coszeiroisissor ‘,”.!112.4 V1t11.40.1.
Pula..., von, sus-nu, As au. rus CI I IraM}:ItCHAN Andothers sending goods arc tisionn•ed dist this is the fantc•i. andrang eype.linensLine going East, connecting sv,th Adams Co'sExpress daily, at lialtunorn,
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DICAL
ONSITILPT/050Amin.. &onetime, :Vino% Wood. Pain in the titided limey Sore Throat. Hciarsenne, palpitate,anise tieart, Whooping Cont,gCono,p, limesNarrowTremors, Liver Colophon;andtheesieell &Linen, are reiliceliV

cured beDr. SwayrioN Compound Syrup of WildCherry.
I. mild and pleasant to the taste,rfectsec andharmless in its°pennon. and yet it lone ofnte Mostpowerful and certain remedies tor Consumption of theLung, Gi'sughar Colds. Asthma. Smiting Moods LiverComplaint, Pmus in the Side or Dreamt mut genera/Debility of the Constocmon, that teas ever invented bythe skill of manthe relief of the aditeted public.Certificates and evitordences of its trotiderfiil curativepowers are daily received from all quarter, It ison-Po...Ude to minieciYe the aggregate en sufferingend ativery that has been relieved or banished by ill nor canwe calculate the immense benefit Mut shad ;striae &innit hereafter. AL age. liaises. and constitutions arealikeaffected brit, and ti1.,11.14 Is eradicated fromthe system, the Constitalana repaired. apt In..thh 'vi-tiated by* Theare of Lta. tivesest's notarotan Soars or%Vt. Calmar. 11ow many milcress uo we daily be.fluid approachin g to rut usnimely erase, wrested, sisbloom ofyuuth, trots their relatives and Yucalls, afflict-ed with that fatal malady, CONat'.IICTIISPS, whichwastes the mitmrable sufferer until lie is Is,end thepower of human doll. If such sutforcra would onlymake a trial 01 lir.Stvaync's Comps tad Syrup atCerro'. they would find themselves I.OOllCr relievedthan by gulping the various suelrective remedies miniwinchour newspapers abound; this 'Vegetable Reme-dy' heals the ulcerated lungs, stopping profuse nightsuiem. at the same Mae loducing aat and healthyexpectoration, rind the patient will soon find infuse:l(the emoyment ofcomfortable health. Thepublic shouldbone mead that 1)r Saltpie is a regular promise.%ph ystman, and has hod years ofespersence it,di.V.4211of die Lonrs, Chest. the. Thetor pant and mtly) pens,ine article is only prcpar-st DR, NWo NC, N 11, cor-ner ofKighth and Racn vreets,

ANC/TILL:It !lONIC C'EICCIFicATE.Of all the cures that has ever been recorded, we limyearly say the annals of atedicintcannot furnish one tosurpass tins, which now standsas a living proofol thecuraLthitv of contisumpon. even when lite ban beendespatte;l of Dr.Sway., • COl,ll/011nilSyrup of Wild ;Corso' all Ii prolease 10 be, Inc 111•411:111Cthe lin. /I World
'nu Tree Rtekep ofLife no Health.Da. Swsres---Dear yea.—For the gaud aide, path.,fuel .obself in duly bound to Canty to me great curewhich your Compound Syrup of SS Ild Cherry perted 011 For my pert. I 'eel as every body oughtCo know It IW. 111111Cted 0110 X violeut cosign, spas.tag 01 blood. high t sacuu. hoarseness, sod soundofthe vines macating Cualarming sonestr e ngt h thy dase;my mistletoe was gone, and my strength bad so tarfail-ed me Unn my mend.and physician were persuaded Imanycould pot survive many days. y sistewao myCUIXIOIIIeare.taker. demquiry wherer,sbe wool) belikely to procure She most certain relief She was toldWetar Dv. Sample's Compound byrup of Wild Cherrytaxless to the cure, my lime was thee hopeless. 1nor0.4.110010. W. illlol.lilllGlY procured, and the first bot-tle gave rata, and by the tune I had commenced thesixth booth. my cough had lettate and my tstrength seamuunpch roved. In short, has made a perfect cureofme, cad I =1411114 present time ashearty a manwish, and have goodreason to believe that the use ofyour medicine has saved me from a premature grave.I shall be pleased to glue any information resin-coonMy case. I hi Rirkves.,a, chester sl. between race and vine stn,CAUTION' CAUTIOTO!Consumpuves, Read Read!! Dr. Swaynes C.mponnd

Syrup of Wild Cherry.In about the yea Iffri, I found It accessary In myp1.X.10110.1 prisetlce,, to compound a medicinal proper.smou for &sasses of the the. and lutists, possess :mgmore powerful healing properties tam any other Nth.erto known for Inch dtseases. In ray IffriIIPUUNDSYRUP WILD CHERRY, I have been very sue-reason. The holy suontishingcures effected by toymedicine sam spread its fame abroad; for itowe. noneof its success to thanufacturod newspaper puffs or for-ged ceraticates—the real tarmac merits of my com-pound a the only ram ofits popularity. Itseitcuaivesae noon er lilted the euvy of certainspeculators to theadhcomis of his ledow creatures. to much so that in atete year. Rom the isme that my prepurabou was utUo.doerd to the public and in great demsmil, a firm in thisca y. GllOlOO, my preparation hail gained a highreputation tor naitproperues, came out withwhat tory coiled Dr. Wooer's Ltalsmuy of Wild Cherry.This respectable and popular physician had no moreto do with the article than poor than Patch. Tue nameof Ur Iimar is attacued to make it appear that vu, eratarn praroumserwas the ortgistal laves., of the pre-parauuss, such is not the tact The above firm, Ow to-al ...vellum. sold the reruns and nen to manufacture towane potent mettle.. dealers tiCuteotod tor the
And South, and annuter tit New lurk tut the lefifwho tuterwarda, it is asserted. sold oar to a druggistHouton—sothe camber ofhauls tatowhich itmay havechanged/A on comma.

In some pieces they assert it emanated from phy-stet. in Philsdelphsa; to others, from aand InAlasSaCitineta. . talmhood and at-Mogen:stamped to every lemitre.
There have been a [iambs, ofother preparations our-portingto somata Wad Cherry pot outsauce, from menand.at mesponeuee, Which the pursite should guardadmost, as they cootam hoot oldie virtuesof the oriel.Sal and only genuine preparations whichbears the ttsg•ham', Ur. Swityne oti amp bottle. The preset.rormufamurers of their puffs add false rend cafes have:he canng effrontery to eamion the public against pur•chasing toy merheme, the only only genuine and °nat-ant propanninit of 11111 cherry before Ma putthe.‘ctuMl, is proved mlishsetortly by air putt. ree rd. orLournotsuurealth or Fauttsy tennis, as vari-ous other °ldendocument.. DR. 11. S \VA YNInventor tint sole eropnetor of We genuine Com-pound Syrup of %taunt Loom , corner of khgeth midRace streen. Ithilanalphta
raroputets 'can Le °blunted ganu, salting forth ann; t•t term:now ,t 1 151.1.11sant,-cot 0,Lao ttoo o riot tent.ty• ,oro, at', lootpaattrap iVild Cherry. sir rant der-muss...a un- envyread PtircLian• ts. nE C.OOO.
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DR. JAI biE'S ALTERATIVE.
lVe have been throttled by Mrs Rose of a cure per-

fanned Onher by Or. Jaytker.r ittirerative, unt.ch
proe• its superior., over every other remedy of we
Lad She has web sirt,ctati tor the is.. 41: wen ) en,
mint SLurcustzur IV FE SWELLINtid, nn tined
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diet,. to trot.whileat the same tat. her goo-eel trulinto, Ivo-Otto completely re.tultd, 50 11101 sae War Wrltha2:4 more limn silo do' actor she eau are useof nos truly preproton.--tant feeFog.
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11'slifv..—Scroinca frail 'as tnu.t.plied forma

whe.her in thator K log's Evil, enlari,nretas e toe
Oath orDoom, Gruttre, White Sett Ihngs. term.,
Rheumatism, Lasser, dive.,of the Skin or opine,
or or Pulmonary I.thusemptinci, emanate l'rera out
and the same cause. Whirlre a potsonuub poncip.e
more or less Inkurent in the human system. There.
lore. unless this principle non be destroyed, no rude
cal core can be eltecterl, but if tan principle upon
which the discue depends, is removed. a curt.,must of necessity Ibltoo, nn matter nom rha 1,10 ,0
the disease should manifest ascii. This, therefore
to the iihason Why JAINY,'S ALTGRATIVEM no um
vernally suttemddi in removing so sap matfgaf,ut
diseases. It destroys the virus or panciple from
Whit., these encases have tow env., by ante- rteginto the circulation, and will, the !md is rainyoyctl
to the minutest fittre, removing eery p ill
disease Crotesate system. Prep:arra thl sok: at An.
8 South 'third areal,lll.l.l.delptea

Sold at the rekle 'Pea Store, gee. Fourth (trot,
Pittsburgh rart.:,/

I ADIES Who Line Cotarno—cPrepartdl.:haik,arc.1.4 often'tot aware how Inghta ,lr ,Wenottn t to
the at int how coarse, how main, hew 64.10A,and unhealthy the Chinappear. alter usuig preparedchalk: Ile.ides, it Is ILUUtIOIs
uty of lead. We havn preprred n beanutel vegetable
arttele, which we anti JirrE.St6 Ct'A Nth!' LILY
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deleterwur‘quAithefi am! the,k, u a nate-
rnl, healthy.&tat...lariat... hang wbue, at We catar.
time acting as a coanic , on the shun, making stool,
and mocha.
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The It:'... laughter and of talk

dyr ,„Arould use a boo of JUNE'sr Lily-rem, .•

„dold .e your Birth an elebearer yrrt mbar tor Wade
aAd Ow. sante . time clear mad onprove rt. mold alijAcKON'LI, evLibCrty s • 1.ve 4.5 cont. per 401_ -.•— - teA wt.

PAPEAR 'WREHOUS.co. 9 BURL' NU SLIP, Zil.:IV litilta.FYftlr W. Fl4ll aalfera tor sane at the lorterrManufacture/re' price.: a cell aYrerrArte 41.:1AVM or PAPER. col:enflame everypossrlde earner):~pled bathe waneor constroacre,o ell 4CC1:0,9 of thecountry. Papa of el kinds made re order or .bornnot ue

1,3 e nook of PRINTING PAPER is
;ark,patrol which Is of te_.ry sopc net hurd..y

PAPER IMAIL.ER y m/1/94/LIALS
,re•ery description. impo/ied and kept . 11 ,11.1.1111!, OlWI-. kis: Felling., 0. ,re Cloth, l'ourth.o.., it d,•5leeehteg Powder, Rine Ultramarine, Terme, rri•• ROB.lBoor/sr., Bale Rope:Gr.A. .opei fik(715.44, • •
,urvensal. for which the lathes% pr.ceaid iray New Yore.
Dr. W. P. liaload's Premium Plaster.I - R. IV. P. L'iLANU., ofthe Medical t..oilrge al Mol--1 adetploa, now otters to the puLlic Les lad.. Veg.table Premium Plaster, the twenties of winch, ul,n,oug and tried experience, has been sodstactorny es-blamed. To all WoraCil who may be isltheted with.rolapsua Uieria or Patten Womb, Inc r. commend, MsILLILICT. guaranteeing xi Lure manhunt!). rare otbon Ithaca of from twolo theeeve,s, .vviedi withare andre.l--discandiug ail the demon,: a...1ce1.,'id expensive bandges so It Mtg in use. Th.e hered.Os .101,g, iaawsiii-h WI he hasnotfiledotiecase 01n Of threnhundred ui.d fuly•three pa.cots,
Air.for filieuruanon and AVeak Elmost or Rook.oiled with putt, iliereir nothing Iq area: this Plorter• otrunling relict or electing Curd. Fin. We byL NViico.r. comer of nitroioild •ior \larker siBruno tr. Reiter. " lJbony and CiAirJ •• Fqdrod rt and Diamond, Are-ghony cityJacques h Ca, " &Oman rod Iliamond,m.

A Ohollesige so the World,
•FE ilIVdas HS 1,11be pit rl et lily oreTVwittk- j‘owill produce a swl: or pots, it ref, or do: ~

,
rannul be attracted wilt Hon, lupine,: UlterU::rI Soap. I tweerite *soiree:rt., urtu.,r, u ~,,,,pop„.;h:tie,r•t rat t• re ton-, erneut ,1 , new stand, unrivalled rit hie rountry tor ClltaCtlJ ~I grease, tar, pitch, oil,palm. or wty otter gnu., substance, from all kinds otgentiewoubcur ladies'clothing,cornett, table cloths, Mgr= *Pawls, lathestwuneu,fru, without indortng anything that pore gayer will notI.llJ{llll. More than one: thousand porno*. in differentp.,,, of the country hairy :old mother) would not bewithout it, if it cost coo Oahu peroak. Intryutg tt3 r.Soap on more than NW articles of light auks, taint, pi-per..., and calicoes, I have only found three paves ofsilk, two ofalpheea, and font of calico, on which itchanged the eolOrt thoreffur before petoog tt en a tightI u 7 a maple of th.dreos first. letute Has ‘„spupp,I ara determined lotto iihow.mend ithh; suon4er thouI knew to beauietly inlet. N H MO-Pnce, IVi cu per eath. Said, whole:tie sod rp,p,i Iby Li, E SELLEE,:,deetth • hz, Xrnelli .1

iyV•.48-49 halfehetasY IIToe; 3h4,,, 0,i,„" ~.V£43-.'19do Ctunpowdei do; 913 do cktWhet 114; ;A., easixi Gunpowder sadT li Wto sumand kir galaIdP BIWN cumarswi'
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A otEAT(Ma, poomscin Omits Linz Pill
LAIL&

Mown' Fecrortelr,s.in.
Mr R. R. SkCies:—.Awane ofb, WI:7,4MS- sokoakies.t....:tad ueek me boat. my humble tacoiemilaY fainirefXrieryasat,celebreted Lire" Pal, I have 4.47.‘7.1 .144e.ntiee.ez to Liam Creekett%manor, °be slue you anthen rsha.en eoshesal.'‘ Slow orthe minty prtparstiouf Of=pliesand apaeCks, lauded to the skies, hartnab hats utdieien damyour I.3rer Pt la haw beenolk.l no We pub le akodoiadeAI betters they .11' ,weave them all,. ea they ere year Windyou aepniaeut ahem to be I bate been a/blamed with OwCetoptanat Coto my youth, hove stained lam* employed'pow uatiomatphis...a,to sta. much am tailMIst .sell Men maned tadphysackal eleseat .4.04W rated hor n LtrICIN tad &telly rose tip e wawa& Ith1,33,11ems induced totJaya.er b.,fills and SOUPii ado true beeofwawa 14 POW sallentat keepmeCreakof p. to is the sole. andail the miter w.p.m. for at lentcantles Your Ptnare saw ths amteuthartie I ever wadybtu%toad, not yellowy or gnu., tickety at lb* atm.ath, oof L

.
ma much Ihakept them attar,for I or . yo years, add hood.. ofte beets Loa/ haw marhead • stag e comp:Met uttered by any Due who has turdthem. 'tiny have aularreeded alttkel every mbar pill is Win.agitherhosd, and it, a short ham will litualsh them all.ge atenly recusants. ahem to all parents medlars physieswhether far Laver Complaiut or Ba.lainn Atm.. I no.'Owe thee, Orsuperior toCahatael or We 131u,Pat661.17AYCTIN—ata there are other Pills Defile. I.ll%*pubtie.Clak.o LaverPita person onto sroatthe tiC,N UIN Csheath!:Pk For nod take mother then 01.3 prepared acid soldby D.C titi.Rll.l,1:1. 57 ttnied.at betas. Maid tad Vestal%newts.

sty.
by Dr. Camas., Fifth Ward, DAt Ccane, Alleghter)211i-dropottay, or rtoThThale7rCure.nOCTuR UENJ. in. Alolittlti rotor. Ins sateenjjJJ thanks 10 We came. ofPlotaintr,b and Alleghenyen 7 !be the very liberal support 11111 d eorourawenwut hehas received within the I.t auk tocannas That the' Wa-tar rum should acquire such celebrity, Is neitherstrange nor mystotious.whenit meotameemil how greeta number& ...trotevery variety of diseases, beak*cult nut chrome,bore been cured by a militia. useof u. la ...any, whore it ertedualscl, ate thousandofum warm t1.27, that were 64 rt. op .ay We roost Winoful Noylenum al unit.. incur:nate, were cured bythe toootiolPries/atm, the launder of the Water Cum.lit naticasechutd, France end Anaemia, thousands of bOpe-le. s have been toted by t. nod the uumerottaydropathar establishments tow

i
u successfill opera-tion in the tinned Slates apaak returnee to utvor Of thepraCtace

Dr /lonis having permanently eattabliehell hhoselfin the city of Plltalntratt, three doors aouthielna of Ir.tonnealley, ea AMR Alfrel, le now prepared. take anumber of Wanders and treat thew at law hone, aidthose whoprier Lonna treated at they emit dwetlittga,will he punctually toad wittifully atteudaL Ile maybecot:suited at las 04M 1. 1.. 0121 I o'clock U/13 P. Al, sadfrom 7tote to thee yenta,.
. N. o.—Erery corm of bath, made use of in la .Water cunt, bothfor ladies and gentlernet, can be ob-tained at the notteamuni, ou Liberty street, where theyhave been recently erected for the Impress ale of to-dropathic patients, mad where every attention Will befovea lay the pot,te andattentive proprietors.
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